Coal is an important energy resource in the world, especially in China. Extensive coal exploitation seriously damaged the grassland and its fragile ecosystem. However, temporal and spatial impact laws of open-pit coal exploitation on Landscape Ecological Health (LEH) of semi-arid grasslands are still not clear. Therefore, the main objective of this paper is to study impact of Large-scale Open-pit Coal Base (LOCB) on the LEH of semi-arid grasslands from the perspectives of temporal and spatial. Taking Shengli LOCB of Xilinguole grassland in Inner Mongolia as an example, we demonstrate a conceptual model of LOCB impact on LEH of semi-arid grasslands, and establish a research system called landscape Index-pattern Evolution-Driving force-Spatial statistics (IEDS). A complete process integrated from investigation, monitoring, and evaluation to the analysis of impact laws was developed. Result indicated that coal mining causes gradual increase of landscape patches, landscape fragmentation, gradual decline of landscape connectivity, complexity and irregularity of landscape shape, enhancement of landscape heterogeneity and complexity, gradual decline of landscape stability, gradual decrease of grassland landscape and annual increase of unhealthy grassland landscape. The LEH of grassland basically belongs to the state of slight deterioration. In the past 15 years, the spatial and temporal distribution characteristics of LEH in the study area are similar. This study provides scientific reference for ecological disturbance research, environmental protection, landscape planning, restoration and renovation of ecological environment in mining areas. At the same time, future research should integrate geological, hydrological, soil, vegetation, microorganisms, animals, climate, and other perspectives to study the impact of mining on landscape ecology deeply.
Introduction
Coal is the most important energy resource in China [1] . Since economic reform and expansion, the demand for mineral and fossil fuel resources is growing due to China's social and economic development. This stimulated rapid development of coal mining industry, which, in turn, promoted the rapid development of the social economy [2] . To further meet China's energy needs, the Chinese government is focusing on building 14 large-scale coal bases during the 12th Five-Year Plan period. In 2015, the coal production of China's large-scale coal bases accounted for 93% of the total coal production [3] . From a worldwide perspective, mining areas are present on all continents except Antarctica. The biggest impact on the landscape, however, was made by mining of the past 250 years, since the Industrial Revolution in the 18th and 19th centuries [4] . In the 20th century, the availability of industrial mining technologies, such as bucket-wheel excavators or conveyor bridge systems, enhanced the complete modification of landscapes on a regional scale in practically all large mining serious in Xilinhot City. Therefore, taking Shengli Coal Base of Xilinhot City as an example, we studies how open-pit mining impacts on LEH of semi-arid grasslands. Our goal was not only to perform theoretical studies of these phenomena, but also to demonstrate practical significance of our results in order to maintain sustainable and healthy development of this and similar regions.
In addition to landscape, the region impacted by mining also focuses on: (1) impact of waste produced during mining and mineral processing on the environment [44] ; (2) impact of heavy metals due to coal mining on regional ecological environment as well as on human or animal health [45] [46] [47] ;
(3) impact of coal mining on ecosystem services [48] ; (4) mining impact on land use in general [49] ; (5) impact of atmospheric dust produced by mining on the surrounding areas [50] , etc. However, all existing research dose not discuss impact of mining on LEH, especially on LEH of semi-arid grasslands. Current research methods require a lot of manpower, materials, and financial resources to conduct on-site sampling, analysis, or surveys. Yet, they failed to perform macro-and micro-research as well as time-and space-dependent multi-scale and multi-angle analyses. During the past decades, remote sensing technology is coming into an important and necessary tool for large-scale ecological monitoring and impact assessment. This method, being simultaneously a multi-platform and multi-band, offers many advantages such as multi-platform, multi-band, multi-field of view, multi-temporal, multi-angle, and multi-polarization. Integration of remote sensing with geographical information systems can further strengthen the capabilities of environmental impact assessment of mining activities at both regional and global scales.
The objectives of this study were: (1) to summarize a conceptual model of the impact of Large-scale Open-pit Coal Base (LOCB) on the LEH of semi-arid grasslands; (2) to build a framework to study the impact of LOCB on the LEH of semi-arid grasslands; and (3) to study the impact of Shengli LOCB in Xilinhot on the LEH of semi-arid grasslands indepth. The significance of this study was to provide references to study the impact of human disturbance on LEH, as well as to optimize landscape pattern of large coal bases and to manage the regional ecological environment.
Materials and Methods

Conceptual Model of the LOCB Impact on LEH of Semi-Arid Grasslands
Types of disturbance landscapes formed during open-pit coal mining are excavation, occupied, piled-up types [51] . The excavation type landscapes are typically open-pits formed during direct coal excavation. Piled-up landscapes mainly refer to dump sites. Occupied landscapes include coal preparation and washing plants, coal conveyance stacks, roads, industrial squares, etc., developed and constructed specifically for coal development. Impact of all these open-pit mines on grasslands is visible defined as "Dominant Impact" in this study.
The biggest impact of open-pit coal mining on ecology is topology change. As open-pit elevation is continuously reduced, surrounding surface and ground waters accumulate in these pits, indirectly affecting ecological functions of the landscape of a surrounding grassland. High topography and unstable geological structures of the dump sites can easily lead to soil erosion and affect the ecological function of the landscape of surrounding grasslands. Dust is formed during coal excavation, transportation, and production. Heavy metals in this dust also affect grassland landscape functions. In this work, process of reducing the ecological function of grassland landscape around open-pit coal mines is called "Recessive Impact".
Research Area
Our research area was Shengli mining area in the northern suburbs of Xilinhot, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (Figure 1 ). This area belongs to the Mengdong LOCB, which is one of the 14 LOCBs in China. Geographical coordinates of this region are 43 • 02 -44 • 52 latitude, 115 • 18 -117 • 06 east longitude, and 970-1202 m elevation. This area is located in the mid-latitude westerly air zone and is characterized by the semi-arid continental climate in the middle temperate zone. Average annual rainfall is 294.74 mm, with an average annual potential evaporation of 1794.64 mm. Potential evaporation refers to the evaporation capacity rather than actual evaporation. Xilin River is the largest river in the research area; it is 268 km distance and is currently a seasonal river.
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Data Source and Processing
We selected six Landsat data sets dated as 8 July 2002, 17 August 2005, 8 July 2008, 2 August 2011, 25 July 2014, 17 July 2017 [52] . The spatial resolution of remote sensing image is 30 m per pixel [53] . Radiation calibration, FLAASH atmospheric correction, image registration, and image clipping were preprocessed. Supervised classification and visual correction methods were used to obtain Landscape Patterns Evolution (LPE) maps. Landscape Pattern Indexes (LPIs) were calculated by the Fragstats standard algorithm. LEH assessment results over the years were obtained using an index system method [54] . Data on China's raw coal production and total coal consumption were downloaded from the National Bureau of Statistics website (http://www.stats.gov.cn/).
Analysis Method
Landscape Pattern Index (LPI)
According to the main impact of LOCB on landscape pattern of semi-arid grasslands, LPIs can be divided into three levels: landscape pattern fragmentation, connectivity, and diversity. The impact of mining on grassland LEH was analyzed using Fragmentation-Connectivity-Diversity (FCD) framework. Aggregation, contagion and landscape shape indices (AI, CONTAG, and LSI, respectively) were selected to reflect landscape pattern fragmentation. Patch cohesion and connectivity indices (COHESION and CONNECT, respectively) were used to reflect connectivity. Shannon's diversity and evenness indices (SHDI and SHEI, respectively) as well as patch number (NP) were implemented to reflect diversity status of the study area (Table 1) . 
Data Source and Processing
Analysis Method
Landscape Pattern Index (LPI)
Name Abbreviation Landscape Ecological Significance
Number of plaques NP NP represents the total number of patches in the landscape.
Aggregation index AI
The AI is used to indicate the probability of appearance of different patches on the landscape map. The AI value increases with the increase of the aggregation degree.
Patch cohesion index COHESION
As connectivity decreases, COHESION decreases.
Connection index CONNECT
As the connectivity between patches increases, the value of CONNECT increases.
Contagion index CONTAG
The CONTAG index is used to measure the ratio between the observed spread and the maximum possible spread under a given patch type number. When all patch types are maximally fragmented and intermittently distributed, the index value approaches 0. When the patch type is maximally clustered together, the index reaches 100.
Landscape shape index LSI
With the increase of LSI, the patch becomes increasingly dispersed and the shape of the patch becomes more irregular.
Shannon's diversity index SHDI In the landscape system, the more abundant the land use, the higher the degree of fragmentation, the more uncertain the information content, and the higher the SHDI value.
Shannon's evenness index SHEI
As the proportion of different patch types in the landscape becomes more and more unbalanced, the smaller the SHEI is.
Landscape Patterns Evolution (LPE)
In this study, landscape type change and grassland occupation by main landscape types were used to analyze the evolution of landscape pattern in the study area. Grassland occupation by main landscape types is computed using transfer matrix method. Transfer matrix can comprehensively and specifically describe structural characteristics of LPE and its direction. Its mathematical form is:
where A represents the area of landscape type; n represents the number of landscape types; i, j represents the landscape types at the beginning and end of the research period, respectively.
Driving Forces (DF)
Dynamic changes of LEH are mainly driven by natural and human factors. Because the scope of our study area is relatively small, difference of natural DFs (e.g., climate, soil, plant diversity, etc.) are small as well. At the same time, our study area is located at the northern border of China, which is an area populated by Mongolians. Their population growth is very slow, and their cultural concepts are very similar. Progress and development in science, technology, economy, and other aspects are relatively slow as well. Therefore, according to the characteristics of the research, we selected elevation, slope, aspect, and distance to the nearest water landscape (WATER) as natural DFs. Distance to the nearest mining landscape (MINE), distance to the nearest town construction land Remote Sens. 2019, 11, 1820 6 of 21 landscape (TOWN), distance to the nearest industries and storage land landscape (INDU), distance to the nearest agricultural landscape (AGRI) and distance to the nearest road network landscape (ROAD) were chosen as human DFs.
DF of LEH change in semi-arid grasslands was studied using geographic detection method [55, 56] . The formula of geographic detection model is described as Equation (2):
where h = 1,..., L is the stratification of variable Y or factor X; N h and N are the unit number of layer h and whole region; σ 2 h and σ 2 are the variance of Y values of layer h and whole region, respectively. q represents the size of the driving force. The range of q is [0,1]. The larger the q value, the more obvious the driving force is.
Spatial Statistical Analysis (SSA)
In this study, Spatial Change Analysis and Empirical Orthogonal Function (EOF) are used to implement Spatial Statistical Analysis. Spatial distribution of the ecological impacts of open-pit mining and vegetation reconstruction can be identified by EOF method and verified by field investigations [57] . The formula of the EOF method is described as Equation (3):
where i is a vector which represents a spatial location. p i is a time series of the i pixel in original data. pc ji (j = 1, . . . , d) is the value of the i pixel corresponding to time j on PC which is the principal component matrix of original time-space data. EOF j (j = 1, . . . , d) is the j column of temporal empirical orthogonal function (EOF) matrix, which is coming from the variance matrix of the original time-space data and d is the dimension of temporal variation types.
Thus, to study coal exploitation impact on LEH from multiple perspectives, this study used LEH assessment as a basis and constructed landscape Index-pattern Evolution-Driving force-Spatial statistical (IEDS) comprehensive research framework ( Figure 2 ) by combining all four methods (LPI, LPE, DF and SSA) with the goal to take advantages of their individual strengths. 
Results
Landscape Pattern Index
Fragmentation: AI and CONTAG were decreasing, which indicates that the landscape in the study area has been in the process of fragmentation, which will eventually destroy the ecological functions. The increase of LSI indicates that the landscape shape became more complex and irregular, and that landscape edge was growing. At the same, patches became more and more discrete, and interaction between patches and matrix was enhanced ( Table 2 ). As area associated with artificial disturbance patches (e.g., mining and town landscape patches) expanded, grassland patches became more and more isolated from each other. Thus, the probability of successful bio-diffusion might decrease, which in turn, might reduce the population. The worst-case scenario is the extinction of the corresponding species and the disappearance of the whole landscape.
Connectivity: COHESION and CONNECT are becoming smaller and smaller, and landscape connectivity in the study area is decreasing ( Table 2 ). Expansion of mining landscape, town landscape patches and fragmentation of the road network built on former grasslands resulted in decrease of amount and sizes of grassland patches as well as fragmentation of the overall landscape, which might lead to the continuous decline of landscape connectivity. This change might affect some basic ecological processes, including species diffusion and migration, source-sink dynamics, invasion control, network design of ecological protection areas and ecological restoration [58] . 
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Landscape Pattern Index
Connectivity: COHESION and CONNECT are becoming smaller and smaller, and landscape connectivity in the study area is decreasing ( Table 2 ). Expansion of mining landscape, town landscape patches and fragmentation of the road network built on former grasslands resulted in decrease of amount and sizes of grassland patches as well as fragmentation of the overall landscape, which might lead to the continuous decline of landscape connectivity. This change might affect some basic ecological processes, including species diffusion and migration, source-sink dynamics, invasion control, network design of ecological protection areas and ecological restoration [58] .
Diversity: NP increased four-fold in the past 15 years, which indicates that the number of patches in the study area is increasing with the total landscape area remaining unchanged. SHDI and SHEI are increasing, which indicates that the number of patch types in the landscape is increasing. At the same time, the proportion of patch areas remains balanced, and heterogeneity and complexity of the landscape are increasing. Additionally, the interaction intensity of different landscape types is increasing, and landscape stability is decreasing ( Table 2) . Landscape pattern diversity index increase also confirms increasing landscape fragmentation as well as dispersion of landscape patches and decline of landscape connectivity.
For grasslands, human disturbances lead to a gradual increase of a number of grassland landscape patches, fragmentation of the landscape, gradual decline in landscape connectivity, gradual increase in landscape pattern diversity, complex and irregular landscape shapes. Human disturbances also cause more and more dispersed landscape patches, increase of landscape heterogeneity and complexity as well as the gradual decline of landscape stability. However, the expansion of town landscape patches increases human habitat areas. At the same time, construction of roads enhances connectivity between these habitats. Therefore, these habitats and corridors associated with them should be constructed from the perspective of ecological protection. 
Landscape Patterns Evolution
Analysis of Landscape Type Change
The healthy grassland landscape has strong vitality, stable landscape structure, capable of gradual recovery in the absence of external disturbances, and sustainable ecosystem service functions. The natural breakpoint method was used to classify the grassland landscape: very healthy grassland landscape (>0.6); healthy grassland landscape (0.4-0.6); unhealthy grassland landscape (<0.3) [54] . Extremely healthy grassland landscape is mainly distributed in the wetlands of Xilin River Basin ( Figure 3) . Some low-lying catchment areas in this region reached a very healthy state. Unhealthy grassland landscape is mainly located around industrial and mining production and living areas. This rule became more and more obvious with the time progress. Because of overgrazing, some grasslands, located far from human disturbance areas, also demonstrate an unhealthy state. However, because of grazing work prohibition by the Xilinhot Municipal Government, the number of unhealthy grassland landscapes caused by overgrazing gradually decreases.
Open-pit landscape increased 10 times in the past 15 years ( Figure 4 ). However, strangely, during 2002 and 2005, open-pit landscape decreased and mostly because prior to 2003 Shengli Coalfield was developed by local small coal kilns. Mining mode of small coal kilns is extremely extensive and offers significant economic benefits. However, it does not take into account or pays any attention to ecological protection. In 2003, Shengli Coalfield was taken over by the National Energy Group and other large-scale state-owned energy groups to carry out planned green mining. The green mining plan includes a dumping site and an industrial square, both of which located directly inside the mining area. While guaranteeing the coal production, large-scale energy groups have tried their best to implement the land reclamation and ecological reconstruction in the mining area. In 2002, there was no dump landscape in the study area. In the following 15 years, 37.63 KM 2 dump landscape was constructed.
Mining construction landscape has increased 44-fold in the past 15 years. Area of town construction on former landscape increased from 25.13 km 2 in 2002 to 63.36 km 2 in 2017. It expanded linearly and increased 2.5 times. Industrial storage and road network landscapes increased annually from 4.46 and 9.32 km 2 to 39.04 and 26.67 km 2 , respectively, in the last 15 years. Because of coal mining, town expansion, industrial development, and road construction, the total grassland area decreased from 951.18 km 2 in 2002 to 784.85 km 2 in 2017. At the same time, unhealthy grassland landscape increased from 8.28 km 2 in 2002 to 58.78 km 2 in 2017. However, the percentage of grassland landscape in the study area remains over 75%. Therefore, the grassland landscape is the matrix of the study area. as well as other industries related to the coal industry. Therefore, coal development led to regional industry expansion. Part of the grassland occupied by town construction landscape decreased annually. At the same time, town expansion rate decreased annually. Road network landscape includes town roads, highways, pastoral roads, special roads for mining areas, civil and special railways for mining areas, etc. Therefore, the expansion of the road network landscape was affected by many factors. Thus, areas occupied by grasslands also fluctuated. Therefore, coal development led to regional industry expansion. Part of the grassland occupied by town construction landscape decreased annually. At the same time, town expansion rate decreased annually. Road network landscape includes town roads, highways, pastoral roads, special roads for mining areas, civil and special railways for mining areas, etc. Therefore, the expansion of the road network landscape was affected by many factors. Thus, areas occupied by grasslands also fluctuated. 
Driving Forces
Six-year q values of MINE (distance to the nearest mining landscape), WATER (distance to the nearest water landscape), TOWN (distance to the nearest town construction land landscape), INDU (distance to the nearest industries and storage land landscape), and AGRI (distance to the nearest agricultural landscape) exceed 0.79 (Table 3) . Thus, all these factors strongly affect LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Over the years, q of ROAD (distance to the nearest road network landscape) ranged from 0.787 to 0.4577. Thus, ROAD had a strong impact on LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Unhealthy grassland landscape is mainly distributed around mining and town landscapes. Water landscape mainly surrounds extremely healthy grassland landscapes. Vegetation coverage is extremely high, and the ecological conditions are the best. This distribution pattern was especially obvious in 2017. Over the years, q of elevation ranged from 0.2039 to 0.3608. Thus, elevation had only some, yet still distinct, impact on LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Field results demonstrated that LEH of catchment areas (e.g., as wetlands) is better, while ecological conditions in mountains are worse due to the soil erosion 
Six-year q values of MINE (distance to the nearest mining landscape), WATER (distance to the nearest water landscape), TOWN (distance to the nearest town construction land landscape), INDU (distance to the nearest industries and storage land landscape), and AGRI (distance to the nearest agricultural landscape) exceed 0.79 (Table 3) . Thus, all these factors strongly affect LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Over the years, q of ROAD (distance to the nearest road network landscape) ranged from 0.787 to 0.4577. Thus, ROAD had a strong impact on LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Unhealthy grassland landscape is mainly distributed around mining and town landscapes. Water landscape mainly surrounds extremely healthy grassland landscapes. Vegetation coverage is extremely high, and the ecological conditions are the best. This distribution pattern was especially obvious in 2017. Over the years, q of elevation ranged from 0.2039 to 0.3608. Thus, elevation had only some, yet still distinct, impact on LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Field results demonstrated that LEH of catchment areas (e.g., as wetlands) is better, while ecological conditions in mountains are worse due to the soil erosion by wind. In these areas, q values of slopes and aspects are <0.06. Thus, two DFs do not significantly affect LEH spatial distribution and change in the study area. Thus, judging by the q values averaged over the years, we conclude that DFs affecting the spatial distribution and change of grassland LEH in the study area are water, open-pit mine, town, agriculture, industry, road network, and elevation.
Remarks: MINE denotes distance to the nearest mining landscape, WATER denotes distance to the nearest water landscape, TOWN denotes distance to the nearest town construction land landscape, INDU denotes distance to the nearest industries and storage land landscape, AGRI denotes distance to the nearest agricultural landscape, and ROAD denotes distance to the nearest road network landscape.
Spatial Statistical Analysis
Spatial Change Analysis of Landscape Ecological Health
To further study LEH spatial changes in Shengli LOCB, LEH assessment maps of 2002 and 2017 were first superimposed, and then 2017 results were subtracted from 2002 results. LEH change from better (i.e., higher LEH evaluation value) to worse (i.e., lower LEH evaluation value) status is defined as "deterioration"; change from worse to better is defined as "improved". LEH changes in Shengli LOCB were classified and are shown in Table 4 . Trend and radar maps of LEH changes in the study area are shown in Figure 6 .
The area with improved LEH in Shengli LOCB was 106.44 km 2 from 2002 to 2017, which accounts for 10.42% of the total area. The area with deteriorated LEH was 671.72 km 2 , which accounted for 65.77% of the total area. From 2002 to 2017, the grassland landscape in the study area slightly deteriorated. Thus, during this time, large area of grassland landscape was in a slightly deteriorated state. Moderate and severe deterioration areas were mainly distributed around the landscapes associated with mining, industrial storage, and town construction, especially around East No. 2 open-pit mine. 
Empirical Orthogonal Function (EOF)
Time series data of LEH in mining area not only contain spatial distribution information on LEH, but on LEH changes, with time. Six EOF results were obtained from LEH in 2002, 2005, 2008, 2011, 2014, and 2017. Because EOF principle is similar to the principal component analysis, EOF results also have principal component analysis characteristics. The regularity of the evolution type reflected by the obtained EOF becomes weaker, the randomness becomes stronger and closer to the EOF background noise. According to the calculation and statistics, the contribution rate of EOF1 (The first mode of EOF) obtained in this study reached 99.89%. In the past 15 years, the spatial and temporal distribution characteristics of LEH in the study area are similar. EOF1 can be used as a feature to represent the change form of LEH in the whole study area. Through in-depth study of EOF1, main characteristics of regional LEH can be obtained. The variance contribution rate of EOF2 (The second mode of EOF) is 0.11%. At the same time, the variance contribution rate of the last four EOFs is less than 0.00001%. Therefore, the last five EOFs can be disregarded.
Time coefficients of EOF1, ranging from 0.407941 to 0.408443, are all positive and increase with time. Therefore, the spatial distribution of EOF1 becomes more significant with time ( Figure 7) . Spatial distribution map of EOF1 shows that areas with high EOF1 values are mainly distributed in catchment areas of landscapes associated with wetlands, agriculture, green space, and grasslands of the Xilin River Basin. These areas have a common feature-high soil water content. Soil water in the agricultural and green space landscapes mainly comes from irrigation. Soil water in the catchment areas of wetland and grassland landscapes of the Xilin River Basin mainly comes from the natural river and topographic catchment waters. EOF1 values of landscapes associated with town construction, industrial storage, mining, and road network are low. EOF1 value of external dump landscape is generally higher than that of the internal dump landscape mostly because the construction time of the external dump landscape is long. Its artificial maintenance time is also long. Thus, overall ecological conditions are better. Therefore, artificial ecological restoration promotes the healthy development of landscape ecology. 
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Discussion
Impact Types of Open-Pit Coal Mining on Grassland Landscape Ecological Health
According to the development mode of LOCB, the disturbance landscape type formed in the process of open-pit coal mining and the evolution process of LEH in the study area, the impact of LOCB on healthy grassland is divided into four types: disturbance degradation, disturbance degradation recovery, stable health, and fluctuation types. Disturbance degradation type refers to the direct degradation of healthy grasslands into the unhealthy landscape because of open-pit coal development. Example include: damage of healthy grassland by open-pit mining (point S1 in Figure  8 , which corresponds to the mining pit of Shengli East No.2 Open-pit Mine), coal gangue accumulation and storage in healthy grasslands, damage of healthy grasslands by long-term compaction due to the heavy machinery operations, etc. In the past, it was difficult to restore grasslands to their healthier states by just self-restoration measures, which typically require significant scientific and artificial restoration efforts. In general, stable health type implies a healthy state even though it is affected by the open-pit coal development. Healthy dumping landscape is one of such examples. For example, S2 point in Figure 8 is a dump south from the Shengli No. 1 open-pit mine. Dumping landscape is a typical piled-up one. However, it maintains its health all the time because of careful manual maintenance or good background conditions. Disturbance degradation recovery typically refers to unhealthy landscapes, which were directly degraded because of open-pit coal exploitation, but later became restored and converted into healthy grasslands by artificial restoration or grassland self-restoration. The most typical example is the internal dump landscape. Example of an external dump landscape is S3 point in Figure 8 
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Construction of Multi-Scale Ecological Health Monitoring System in Mining Areas
Mining areas worldwide impact ecological health differently. It is desirable to predict these impacts in advance to reduce future restoration cost, which will involve developing the corresponding plans in advance. All of this is indeed done in advance to reduce the negative impacts of coal mines on the ecological environment. Currently, both photogrammetry and remote sensing technology are very mature and well-developed methods, are widely used for environmental and disaster monitoring. Development of multi-scale and large-scale monitoring system as well as a network of mine ecological environment health and disaster, covering all aspects of this system (from 
Mining areas worldwide impact ecological health differently. It is desirable to predict these impacts in advance to reduce future restoration cost, which will involve developing the corresponding plans in advance. All of this is indeed done in advance to reduce the negative impacts of coal mines on the ecological environment. Currently, both photogrammetry and remote sensing technology are very mature and well-developed methods, are widely used for environmental and disaster monitoring. Development of multi-scale and large-scale monitoring system as well as a network of mine ecological environment health and disaster, covering all aspects of this system (from macro to micro, from the surface to the bottom) will greatly benefit global ecological environment protection and restoration ( Table 5 ).
Although ecological health at different spatial scales are closely related, non-deductibility of these scales determines that the ecological health on large scales can neither be reduced linearly to small scales nor simply accumulated on small scales. Therefore, research on mining impact on ecological health should be carried out at a multi-scale. At the same time, although research objects of ecological health at different scales have different emphases, they are not completely separated from each other: a lot of links exist between them. A comprehensive study on the coordination and organic integration of ecological health at multi-scales, as well as ways and methods of transformation between these scales, are the key scientific issues needed to be addressed during comprehensive study and analysis of ecological health in mining areas [34] . Table 5 . Multi-scale ecological monitoring in the mining area.
Grade of Ecology Scale of Mine Monitoring Method
Global Ecology Global We analyzed the area of open-pit and mining landscapes, taking into account the correlation between China's raw and total coal consumption. Correlation coefficients (R 2 ) of these correlations were 0.8188, 0.867, 0.7998, and 0.7963, respectively (Figure 9 ). Judging by the results of Chinese government coal policy implemented in 2002-2011, coal industry entered the supernormal rapid development stage. In 2011-2017, the 12th Five-Year Plan was introduced, and the coal industry adjusted its industrial structure to continuously improve industrial concentration. It is an important period for the coal industry to change from quantity growth to quality. As can be seen from 
Grassland Grazing Management Policy
The life cycle of a coal mine typically lasts from several decades to several years. Town, industry, and roads only consume a small fraction of the grassland. Impact of grazing on the grassland ecology is the most direct, severe and long-lasting. For thousands of years, nomadism was the basic economic lifestyle of the grassland people [59] . However, the "tragedy of the commons" theory points out that each herder will increase the number of sheep to raise. This group behavior (and, as a result, number of sheep increase) will lead to rapid deterioration of the grassland as well as to unregulated and open disaster of public resource utilization [60] .
In order to avoid this "tragedy of the commons", in the 1990s, under the intervention of the Chinese central and local government, pastures began to be contracted out to the households [61] . Site survey (Figure 10a ) visualizes the way sheep farmers manage family ranches. Lots from A to I schematically represent ranches of nine families. Herdsmen use fences to enclose their own pastures and to divide their farms into small pieces. Typically, 4-6 small areas exist, which might be undivided and randomly distributed. Typically, herdsmen choose their grazing pastures every year and leave remaining areas as "grassland fenced". Figure 10a shows grazing and fencing regions filled with and without color, respectively. Fencing regions typically have high vegetation coverage and excellent 
In order to avoid this "tragedy of the commons", in the 1990s, under the intervention of the Chinese central and local government, pastures began to be contracted out to the households [61] . Site survey (Figure 10a ) visualizes the way sheep farmers manage family ranches. Lots from A to I schematically represent ranches of nine families. Herdsmen use fences to enclose their own pastures and to divide their farms into small pieces. Typically, 4-6 small areas exist, which might be undivided and randomly distributed. Typically, herdsmen choose their grazing pastures every year and leave remaining areas as "grassland fenced". Figure 10a shows grazing and fencing regions filled with and without color, respectively. Fencing regions typically have high vegetation coverage and excellent ecological conditions. Ecological conditions of grasslands, constantly being exposed to livestock grazing and foot traffic, is obviously poor in grazing regions (Figure 10b ). Establishment of fences ignores ecological externalities. A series of negative externalities, such as disturbances to the internal balance of ecosystems and fragmentation, is entirely assumed by nature. This ''fence effect" has a serious impact on wildlife activities such as water intake, foraging, and migration associated with pastoral areas. It also affects natural selection and reproduction, which is not beneficial for biodiversity. It also destroys the food chain of grasslands, which is detrimental to grassland ecosystem stability. ""Fence effect"" also makes the ecological quality of grassland pastoral areas uneven and conflicts with the traditional Grazing Methods of nomadic peoples. This also affects the lifestyle of herdsmen [62] . ecological conditions. Ecological conditions of grasslands, constantly being exposed to livestock grazing and foot traffic, is obviously poor in grazing regions (Figure 10b ). Establishment of fences ignores ecological externalities. A series of negative externalities, such as disturbances to the internal balance of ecosystems and fragmentation, is entirely assumed by nature. This ''fence effect" has a serious impact on wildlife activities such as water intake, foraging, and migration associated with pastoral areas. It also affects natural selection and reproduction, which is not beneficial for biodiversity. It also destroys the food chain of grasslands, which is detrimental to grassland ecosystem stability. ""Fence effect"" also makes the ecological quality of grassland pastoral areas uneven and conflicts with the traditional Grazing Methods of nomadic peoples. This also affects the lifestyle of herdsmen [62] .
Chinese government implements the "Household Contract Responsibility System", in which the right to use pasture is contracted out to the household, while the pasture is divided by herdsman fences. The impact of this grassland management system (or mode of use) on a multi-scale of the ecological health needs further investigation. In addition, under the existing grassland management system, methods to fully protect grassland ecology also represent a scientific issue that needs to be studied in detail. The scale of this study is relatively small. In broader spatial and temporal scales, regional ecology will also be affected by changes of climate, geology, geomorphology, hydrology, population, policy, random overgrazing, coal mining, urban expansion, industrial development, etc. Accurate clarification of various factors affecting grassland LEH is very important and urgent and needs to be studied in the future. 
Advantages of Landscape Index-Pattern Evolution-Driving Force-Spatial Statistical (IEDS) Research Framework
During open-pit coal mine development in semi-arid grassland areas, landscape undergoes significant changes due to excavation, additional developments (such as industrial areas and power plants), all of which consume grasslands areas surrounding excavation sites. Grasslands also shrink because they are used as storage for mining waste and as road sites. Thus, all these activities result in the increase of fragmentation around open-pit mines. Connectivity between these fragments is reduced, while the number of plaques is increased. At the same time, diversity of landscape patterns and their heterogeneity are amplified, and proportions of various landscape types are constantly Chinese government implements the "Household Contract Responsibility System", in which the right to use pasture is contracted out to the household, while the pasture is divided by herdsman fences. The impact of this grassland management system (or mode of use) on a multi-scale of the ecological health needs further investigation. In addition, under the existing grassland management system, methods to fully protect grassland ecology also represent a scientific issue that needs to be studied in detail. The scale of this study is relatively small. In broader spatial and temporal scales, regional ecology will also be affected by changes of climate, geology, geomorphology, hydrology, population, policy, random overgrazing, coal mining, urban expansion, industrial development, etc. Accurate clarification of various factors affecting grassland LEH is very important and urgent and needs to be studied in the future.
During open-pit coal mine development in semi-arid grassland areas, landscape undergoes significant changes due to excavation, additional developments (such as industrial areas and power plants), all of which consume grasslands areas surrounding excavation sites. Grasslands also shrink because they are used as storage for mining waste and as road sites. Thus, all these activities result in the increase of fragmentation around open-pit mines. Connectivity between these fragments is reduced, while the number of plaques is increased. At the same time, diversity of landscape patterns and their heterogeneity are amplified, and proportions of various landscape types are constantly changing [63] . Therefore, such territories can be characterized using various LPIs to reflect temporal changes in landscape structure as well as the spatial layout and landscape patterns [64] .
Open-pit mining will inevitably affect landscape pattern, which, in some cases, might lead to disastrous outcomes. As a special geographical area, LPE of the mining area is a dynamic spatial-temporal process driven by resource exploitation, which is a comprehensive reflection of the mining impact on the regional ecosystem. Thus, it is very important to study the LPE of mining areas to understand how mining impacts regional ecosystems [65] .
LPE is only a description of the phenomena, which is insufficient to explain the LEH change mechanism. To fully understand and control LEH changes, DFs causing these changes must be identified. Their driving mechanisms must be explored as well [66] . DFs of LEH changes are very important to uncover the causes, basic processes, and internal mechanisms as well as to predict future directions and consequences of LEH changes.
LPIs, LPE, and DFs are all from the macro level to study the change law of quantity with time, which can't reflect the spatial impact law. SSA can better understand geographical and ecological phenomena and accurately determine their causes. On the landscape scale, time-varying patterns determined by heterogeneous nature of LEH and by its influencing factors are always different. The key to rational utilization of natural resources and ecological protection is determination of their spatial and temporal distribution patterns.
Therefore, the IEDS research framework can more fully and deeply study the impact of open-pit mining on semi-arid grasslands' LEH. This study believes that the IEDS research framework can be extended to other semi-arid grassland open-pit mines in the world for empirical research.
Conclusions
LEH of LOCB is a space-time distribution problem. Comprehensive application of 3S (Remote Sensing, Geographic Information System, Global Navigation Satellite System) technology to quickly obtain and accurately analyze basic data to dynamically monitor macro-LEH status became an important direction of a quantitative assessment of LEH. Taking Shengli LOCB of Xilinguole grasslands as an example, the conceptual model of the impact of LOCB on LEH of semi-arid grasslands was presented in this paper. Our work also established IEDS research framework to assess LOCB impact on LEH of semi-arid grasslands. Our results showed that: (1) Human disturbances lead to gradual increase in the number of grassland landscape patches, landscape fragmentations, gradual decline in landscape connectivity, gradual increase in landscape pattern diversity, complex and irregular landscape shapes, more and more dispersed landscape patches, increased landscape heterogeneity and complexity, and gradual decline in landscape stability. (2) Grassland landscape is the matrix of the study area. Landscapes related to mining, towns, industrial storage, and road networks expand every year by occupying a large number of grasslands, which results in a gradual decrease of overall grassland areas, as well as in increase of a number of unhealthy grassland areas. (3) DFs affecting spatial distribution and change of grassland LEH in our study area were water, mine, town, agriculture, industry, road network, and elevation. We demonstrated that open-pit coal development significantly affects grassland LEH. (4) Overall, LEH of grassland in our study area slightly deteriorated over the past 15 years. (5) In the past 15 years, the spatial and temporal distribution characteristics of LEH in the study area are similar. Regional LEH with high water content is excellent, while regional LEH affected by human disturbances is poor. This work demonstrates new ideas and methods to study LEH as well as the impact of mining on the ecological environment. Our study provides scientific reference for the protection, planning, restoration, and renovation of ecological environment in mining areas.
